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Tn this century, the O/U marketplace has only truly ern"Pr.9:~~4,9.nt;: Q1~f:rn:~esign from 
Remington, namely the Model 32. If imitation is the::~#~~ijf&ildf~mf:h:!f ilattery, then 
Krieghoff's Model K-80 is quite a complement, as it is bas~~bij,re9,f~Y 0·11·the Remington 
Model 32. The K-80 is a very pricey O/U, and the fact that frlg~,,~~i~lity gun makers like 
Krieghoff would copy a Remington is evidenct,J::Jh.~t the 'bij~i!? desih'll is sound. 
Recot,>nizing this, the exterior design and dimensicfti@rn~i::~ltt.!:::9rigih~f Model 32 are the 
inspiration behind Remington's new O/U off erin~i-,:~J,i'e MOdel:~:ijf,@;: 
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Remington OverfU oder Shotguns','·g'w~~:khi~ses 
.:~:::::::~:::~:::::::~:::~:::::::~:-:·~-. 

To reiterate. Remington's O/U shmicomin "S J~:~!~i'!~~~ijii!:::t:: 
' b ........... :·:·:·:·:·:':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':" 

• Poor handling and balance for th_~!'#.~P~i¢~'ti'ori4of'Which the guns were designed. 
• Unacceptable cosmetics like 'Hitw~~~~t~Wt wood/metal fit, poorly executed 

embellishments and lines that J~9k styl@):i\F[.::i:{:r 
• High malfunction rates when:¢!'.!1T1pa,rnd to the Cfompetition. 
• Prices that are too high giv~~:·:~he 'Y:~~ll!'nes~~§':already listed. 

Remington Over/Under ShHtgUbs,,.6,:0pportunities 

If a reliable. high quality o~!.~t~:g~'~i{i~'''ij~:::~!:~~~ade at a competitive price, Remington 
can increase its market shaj@/provided i.ij~:)narketing tools are in place to support its 
introduction. Based on it~d~~~~ll'~~ statuajj:i:~1e new Model 332 provides the best chance 
for Remington's re-entry..JntO''ff%::@{W::ijlarket. A sustained product life cycle with 
multiple offerings is the gQJJ.:h::,,,,,,.,. · '''''t'Iif 
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Remington Ove.f:~tJnf:J,~;::SK:bt'guns - Threats 

Subject to Protective 

1. Well-est~G:~4;;#/'b!U product lines from Beretta, Bwwning/USRAC and 
Ruger,,,,provM~rn~~~~:m~~w_ing public with a wide variety of O/U shotguns at 
equaliliy!foim):!J~g prroo'Hevels. In short, there is already a lot from which to 
choose_ ... ,,,,,,:tf!i:'i:!]::'t:'' ,. 

2. TIJ~:,:P:~f9~P~tfilV:lftQ:n,1 the public that Remington is irresolute with its O/U 
s1\Qfgij~f.pfati'creaies hesitation in purchasing until it is clear that Remington 
w1ffhi'ff'l!"4!g~the basic design the following year. 

3 _ ,i;::;pf.JJJ9U1ri~i:if:ji~:ifoost of the O/U product is extremely important The most 
,,,,:::t#W4fuij¥f:@way fo ensure that the O/U line is profitable is to significantly 

J:if' reduce th~::~pst of manufacture. Cost overruns can kill the product 
'~I\ The quali~~fpfthe O/U product is also of paramount importance. The buying 
\[f'tm.lJiic 'Y:#~}fot embrace a new O/U unless the fm1ctional and cosmetic quality 

0 Q~-,f~~-i~~in'1s solidly entrenched. 
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